NOVEMBER WELLNESS CHALLENGE
Twine Tuesday

Whilst most animals are
going into hibernation, go
outside and try to see if you
can see any squirrels
preparing for winter or any
birds flying south.
Try this fun 7 minute cardio
dance fitness challenge!
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Using smaller plates is a
great way to manage your
portion sizes, for each meal
today try to use a smaller
plate.
Try this fun 30 minute
walking workout for
beginners!

Take out a piece of paper
and markers or some beads
and string, and make a gift
that you can give to an
important person in your
life.

Watch this video to learn 8
things about self-love.

Do you like to collect
something? Spend some
time today organizing your
collection.

Write out 1 or 2 sentences
to motivate yourself to keep
going for the rest of the
month.

Try this beginner butt lift
workout!

Try this Ariana Grande
dance workout!

Try this 5 minute cardio
workout at home!

Do you have a specific hobby that
you are interested in? Spend some
time today on the internet looking
for cool opportunities to further
your hobby. (For example, if you
collect rocks look up places near you
where you can find cool rocks.)

Overnight oats are a great
way to prepare breakfast
for a busy day. Try these 6
flavour ideas!

Follow this 10-minute
meditation to reframe
stress.

Sleep is important! Improve
your sleep by sleeping in a quiet
room with a lower temperature,
using darkening shades and
going to sleep at regular times.

Try this 10 min six pack abs
for beginners!

Change your relationship
with fear by watching this
video.

Do you have any puzzles at
home? If so, take one out
and try to put it together
today.

Try this 12 minute pilates
workout!

Try this 20 minute full body
workout!

Try this 20 minute lowimpact, manageable dance
workout!

Take it easy today with this
exercise workout!

Try this 15 minute fat burn
workout!

Try 15 minute killer standing
HIIT workout!

Coping with stress can
sometimes be quite difficult,
try deep breathing,
visualization, long walks with
deep breathing, aquatics and
listening to music whenever
you feel stressed today.

Get a piece of paper and write
out every important person in
your life on it. This will create a
relationship map that you can
refer back to see all the
amazing people in your life.

Photography challenge! Go
around your house and take
a photo of 5 things that
make you happy.

Happy national pickle day!
To celebrate eat a pickle
today.

There are 5 simple things
that we can do every day to
improve our wellbeing.
Watch this video to learn
more.

Do you like lasagna?
Try this low-calorie
lasagna recipe.

Stretch it out today with
this beginner yoga workout!

Try this full body workout!

Try 10 minute leg workout!

Try this 20 minute lower
body home workout!

Try this easy upper body
workout!

Try this 10 minute beginner
HIIT workout at home!

Let’s learn something new!
Watch this video to learn
the names and sounds of
birds.

Watch this video to learn
about changing perspective.

Play this focus music any
time throughout the day
when you feel that you need
to focus.

Looking for an easy dinner
recipe? Try these chicken
quinoa bowls!

You are doing great this month!
Let’s spend some time today
celebrating how far you’ve
come. Share your
accomplishments this month
with 1 other person.

Shopping doesn’t have to be
expensive. Try shopping at
Thrift and Dollar stores to
save as much money as
possible.

Try this 10 minute beginner
HIIT workout at home!

Try this beginner strength
training workout!

Dance it out with this
beginner bollywood dance
workout.

Try this beginners fat
burner 20 minute circuit!

Here are some small ways to
practice self-care in difficult
times.

Try this 30 minute flat belly
workout for beginners!

Try this easy full body
workout!

Try this 10 minute pilates
workout!

